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VOL. 30 No. 29 
RESULTS OF CARNEOIES 
PROVE VERY INTERESTING 
Burkhart Has High t Average in 
Examinations; Re ult ompared 
With Previous Te ts 
FOUNDATION STUDY ENDED 
by G. R. Tyon 
Considerable interest is being di s-
played in the I'esults of the al'TIegi~ 
Foundation examination. Data is not 
available to compare Ursinus ollege 
with the rest of the co ll eges in Penn-
sylvania. We can, however, compare 
the record made by this year's senior 
class with the seniors of 1930 and the 
record of this year's seniors with that 
made by them as Sophomores. 
The examinations given this ye:H 
con isted of an intelligence test, and 
examinations in English, general 
science, mathematics and general cul-
ture. In each case the same examina-
tions with s light changes were used 
this time as were used two years ago. 
The difference between the scores 
made in the two examinations is a 
meaSU1'e of the development of the 
senior class during the past two years. 
A series of contrasts will bring out 
these differences . The data for the 
Sophomol'e class of the year 1930 will 
be given with that of the senior class 
of 1932. These will be contrasted with 
the seniors of 1930. The data will be 
stated in terms of the median which 
gives an idea of the perfol'mance of 
the group as a whole, and the 25 and 
75 percentiles which will give you an 
idea of the way in which the perfor-
mance is distributed within the class. 
Total Common Subjects 
Sophomores Seniors Seniors 
1930 1932 1930 
75 percentile 560 630 617 
Median 477 570 546 
25 percentile 397 490 460 
The class of 1932 has, on the aver-
age, incrE'ased in total scor e" 93 points 
over their record as sophomores. 
They are superior to the seniors of 
1930, on the average, by 24 points. 
English 
Seniors 1930 Seniors 1932 
75 percentile 242 262 
Median 210 222 
25 percentile 168 177 
(Continued on page 4) 
----U----
T AU KAPPA ALPHA INITIA TES 
Six Students Received Into National 
Organization; Officers Elected 
Six new members were initiated in-
to the Ursinus Oollege chapter of Tau 
Kappa Alpha, national honorary de-
bating fraternity. The exercises took 
place in the faculty room of the 
libnry Saturday morning and were 
followed by the annual luncheon at 
the Franklin House in Tl'appe. 
Rena B. Grim '33, Fl'ances Gray 
'33, Nadine Jones '34, Jane Price '32, 
Bernard B. Zamostein '33, and James 
E. Palm '33 wel'e received into mem-
bership. 
At the business meeting which fol-
lowed the initiation ceremonies, AI· 
fred C. Alspach '33 was elected presi-
dent of the organization for the com· 
ing year. Rena B. Grim '33, wa:; 
selected as vice-president and Nadine 
Jones '34, secl·etary-treasurel'. 
Approximately twenty guests at-
tended the dinner. Prof. M. W. Wit-
mer, sponsor of ' the chapter, Dr. E. B. 
White, coach of women's debate, Mal'-
ion Styer '31, and Albert B. Scidca 
'32, the retiring president g-ave brief 
rema1'ks. 
Prof. Witmer spoke of physical 
vigor, a good voice, wide resources, 
good vocabulary, and broad culture 
as prime requisites of a good debat-
er. "Public speaking challenges all 
the powers that a man or woman 
possesses." 
Dr. White outlined the standards 
of Tau Kappa Alpha and welcomed 
the new members. Marion Styer '31 
brought greeting from the alumni 
group_ Albert B. Scirica '32 express-
ed his thanks for the cooperation of 
the past year and wished the incom-
ing officers success. Alfred C. Al-
spach '33 acted as toastmaster. 
----u----
CURTAIN CLUB CHOOSES 
New officers have been selected by 
the Curtain Club. Charles Gompert 
'33 is president; Edith Henderson '33, 
vice-president; Jeanette Baker '33, 
secretary; and Elmer Morris '33, 
treasurer. 
Enlered Decemb r 19, 1902, al Collegeville, Pa., as Second Class Maller, under Acl of Congress of March 3. 1879. 
i\IONDA Y I l\IA Y 23, I932 
VALEDICTORIAN SALUTATORIAN 
BARTON LEROY BURKHART F LORENCE ELE NOR COR ELL 
Barton Leroy Burkhart, graduate of Terre Hill 
High School, has won the coveted valedictorian 
honor. Burkhart has taken an active part in the 
brotherhood of St. Paul and the Y. M. C. A. In the 
recent Carnegie examinations he placed first in the 
Seniol' class. He is a ministerial student and expects 
to continue his wOl'k at the University of Chicago 
Divinity School. The subject of his valedictory 
oration will be "Sentiment and Sentimentality." 
Florence El anor Cornell, graduate of Doylestown 
High School, has been awarded salutatorian honors . 
Miss ornell has taken an active pal't in ollege 
activities. She has been a member of the debating club 
fOl' foul' years, was manager of the freshman debating 
team in her junior year, and has taken an active part 
in dramatics. The subject of her salutatory oration 
will be "Democl'acy and Living." 
DR. MACFARLAND ADDRESSES I MEN'S STUDENT COUNCIL I LEHIGH VALLEY ALUMNI 
STUDENTS AT CHAPEL SERVICE ELECTE~OR N~XT YEAR HOLD ANNUAL MEETING 
Executive Head of the Federal Council 
of hurches Delivers Addres on 
Church Unity 
Dr. Charles MacFarland, the execu-
tive head of the Federal Council of 
Churches of Christ in Amel'ica, spoke 
at the chapel services Wednesday 
morning, May 18. His discussion 
was on the subject of, "The Possi-
bilii ty of Church Unity." 
President Omwake, a friend of the 
speaker for many years, introduced 
him as a "lecturer, minister , and 
theologian of world-wide reputation." 
In his scholarly address Dr. Mac-
Farland pointed out that most reli-
gious leader s now realize that there 
is no place fOl' denominationali sm 
among believel's in Christ; definite 
diffel'ences in opinon have passed 
away to a great extent. The great 
dfficulty in the way of unity is one of 
practical organization, which, in turn, 
is checked by differences in tempera-
ment. 
The s peaker then sketchE!d a brief 
history of the movement, which is 
now world-wide in scope. H e stated 
that, "The movement for Christian 
unity began in as simple a way as 
Christanity itself," and demonstrated 
that this movement could not be 
brought about on purely intel1ectual 
grounds. Intellectual unity must wait 
until after spiritual unity has been 
achieved. 
In closing, Dr. MacFarland sum-
marized the methods of attaining 
Christian unity. They were: th'st, 
through the oneness of religious ex-
perience; second, through the com-
mon spirit which animates us all; 
and third, through the humblest forms 
of Christian service. 
----u---
RACE RELATIONS DISCUSSION 
HELD WITH LINCOLN U. MEN 
The Men's Student ouncil for the 
year 1932-33 was elected by the dif- l\Ieet at Hotel Traylor in Allentown; 
ferent classe last Tu .lay afternoon. Helen \Valbert Chosen President 
The votes cast show that a large num-
ber of the men students participated 
For Coming Year 
and a representative counci l has been Alumni and friends of Ursinus 
chosen. from the Lehigh Valley section gath-
The Junior Class was the onl y one ered in annual session at the Hotel 
in which a re-election had to be' held. Traylor, Allentown, on Friday night, 
In the first election there were five May 20, to renew acquaintances and 
men tied for the ixth place and two heal' of the prog'l'e s ive movements of 
more elections had to be held before t he College during the past year. The 
th.e sixth man could be decjded upon. retiring president of the Association, 
-The class of '33 elected the follow- Dr. A. J. Kern, '85, assisted by Dr. E. 
ing men: Paul, Diehl, Ree e, Lodge, M. Fogel, '94, Nettie B. Boyer, '25, 
Alspach, and Robbins . Tho e repre- and Helen M. Walbert, '26, presented 
senting the class of '34 are: Dresch, a program which was chal'acterized 
Hershey, Mabry, and Gl'egOl'Y. The by its uniqueness and originality. 
representatives for the class of '351 Each guest was presented with a 
are Williams and Gill. menu card that was artistically ar-
----'u ranged and cleverly conce ived . 
The program consisted of musical 
DR. AND MRS. G. L. OMWAKE selections by Evelyn Z. Wetzel, '30, 
HOSTS AT ANNUAL RECEPTION of Allentown; a student quartet com-
posed of Scott V. Covert, Walter 
Welsh, Clair Hubert and Elmer Mor-
ris ; and solos by Floyd E. H eller, Jr. , 
accompanied by Paul Wagner. Pro-
fessor Brownback showed stel'eoptican 
slides illustrative of the new Science 
Building, and brief addresses were 
given by President Omwake and 
Professor Sheeder. 
The annual Pl'e ident's reception 
was tendered to the graduat ing class 
Wednesday evening at the Superhouse. 
As in former years the president and 
Mrs. George L, Omwake provided an 
evening of delightful entertainment 
for the seniors. Every member of the 
graduating class attended and the 
affair was a decided success. 
Th e class of '32, l'ealizing that this 
wa probably one of the last times 
that they would g'et together as a 
gJ'oup, spent the evening very plea-
santly. During the cour e of the 
evening a very delightful luncheon 
was served. 
The other guests attending the r e-
ception were: Prof. and Mrs. J. Har-
old Brownback, Mr. and Mrs. R. C, 
Johnson, PI·of. and Mrs. F. I. Sheeder, 
and Dr. and Mrs. N. E. McClure. 
Election of officers for the new year 
resulted as follows: H elen M. Wal-
bert, '26, president; Ruth M. Kistler, 
'25, 1st vice-president; Cyril C. Helf-
frich, ' 24 , 2nd vice-president; Nettie 
B. Boyer, '25, secl'etary ; and Floyd E. 
H eller, '07, treasurer. 
(Continued on page 4) 
----U---.. 
TRACKSTERS PLACE THIRD 
IN CONFERENCE MEET 
The Ul'sinus track team finished in 
----u---, ,- third place in the annual Central 
WOMEN'S CLUB BOARD MEETS Pennsylvania Collegiate Track Con-
ference in the Bucknell University 
The Governing Board of the Ur- Stadium SatUl'day, May 21. The con-
A very interesting discussion was sinus Women's Club met at the home fel'ence team title went to Albright, a 
held Friday evening, May 20, when a of Mrs. G. L. Om wake, S~turday af- team that was not considered a serious 
small group of Ursinus students lis- tel'noon, May 21. Josephme Xander threat before the meet The final 
tened to and then freely questioned a I Sheeder '21 presid.ed. She calle~ for I score: Albrig'ht, 44; Dr~xel, 30; Ur-
delegation of six negroes fl'om Lin- reports of. the chan'men of the dIffer- I sinus, 28; Juniata, 26; Susquehanna, 
coIn Univel'sity, of Oxford, Pa. The ent commIttees. 26. 
subject discussed was race relations Special attention was paid to the Ursinus men were involved in the 
and race prejudices. These colored dinner of June 3 Wit~l its three speak-I two meet records that wel'e broken. 
students, with two of their professors, er~: Mrs. Dorothy MIller Ogden of . the. When Reis of Albl'ight ran the mile in 
are representatives of their school on MI~ler ~onserva~ory of DanCing, 4: 36.5, he bettered the time of 4: 45 
this topic and travel about staging ~hlladelphl.a, and .Instructor of danc- set by Conovel' of Ursinus in 1929. 
meetings of this sort, with the hope mg at Ursmus; MISS Eleanor Snell, I Captain Alvin Paul made the other 
of lessening race prejudices and pro- instl'ucto~' of p~ysical education, and new mark of the day when he leaped 
moting closer relationships. Mrs. EmIly WeIst Mertz '15. 21 feet 6% inches for a new broad 
This meeting was largely made An appeal is made that acceptances jump mark. 
possible through the efforts of Jerry or reg~'ets be sent before May 30. Re- Bill Steele, with 10 points, was high 
Wenner, '33, president of the Y. M. C. Sel'VatlOns for roo~s a~d meals ran scorer for the "U" men. He easly 
A., who met several of the Lincoln be secured by wl'ltl.ng m a.dvan"e to took first place in both the 100 and 
delegates at a recent "Y" confer- Dr. Whorton A. Klme, chalrman of 220 yard dashes. Paul accounted for 
(Continued on page 4) the Commencement Committee. 6 points; Miller, 5; Tropp, 6; Shade, 3. 
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VARSITY STICK MEN SCORE 
FIRST VICTORY OF SEASON 
Bucknell Defeated, 10-7; Juniata Take 
Ti ff , 15-5; Temple An nexes 
lugfe t, 18-12 
JOH ON PLE ED WITH WI1 
Bucknel1 Game 
The Ursinus baseball team turned 
in its first victory of the season, de-
feating Bucknell Univel'sity on Friday 
by the score of 10-7. The game was re-
plete with the unexpected, and was 
won only by a great rally in the eighth 
and ninth innings. 
Trudnak pitching for Bucknell im-
mediately got into trouble in the first 
inning, when hits by Diehl, Scholl, 
Lodge and Ree e were respon ible for 
4 runs. Scholl's hit was a home run, 
scoring Diehl ahead of him. Bucknell 
in turn landed on Eachus and 5 runs 
scored as a resul t of three hits, a hit 
batter and a wild pitch. 
Trudnak then settled down and 
held the Bears scoreiess for the next 
six innings while his teammates con-
tinued to peck away at Eachus scor-
ing one run in the econd and a run 
in the fourth . Then Eachus tighten-
ed, and yielded but one hit to the op-
position during the l'emainder of the 
game. 
In the eighth stanza, Shuman led off 
with a single, Massey walked and 
Eachus was hit by a pitched ball fill-
ing the bases. Paris then cleared 
them when he slashed out a hot ingle 
which the outfielder failed to field until 
he reposed on third. He scored with 
the winning l'un when Lodge hoisted a 
long fly. 
Juniata Game 
On Saturday the Bears fell back in-
to their old ways and Jun iata defeated 
them by the score of 15-5. Coates, 
Weisenflu e, and Weis took turns pitch-
ing. 
The Bears scored one run in the first 
inning when Scholl singled and Lodge 
tripled. In the third inning Juniata 
scored 2 I'uns on hits by Humm ell and 
Flanagan, coupled with an error. In 
the fourth they added 3 more runG, 
and it was not, unt il the fifth that the 
Bears were able to score again and 
they tallied a run on Shuman's homer. 
(Continued on page 4) 
----·U-----
PROSH KEEP CLEAN SLATE 
Close Undefeated ea on, Trouncin rr 
National Farm School, 11-6 
The Ursinus Freshman team com-
pleted a most successful season by de-
feating the strong National Farm 
School team by the score of ll-G. 
This victory gave the Frosh a clean 
slate, having chalked up 5 victol'ies 
previously without once having to ac-
cept defeat. 
The Cubs started early in the game 
to accumulate their runs. Heck and 
Fisher banged out singles and Tay-
lor slammed a home run to give the 
Frosh 3 runs for the fir t inning. The 
Farm Schoolers retaliated by equaliz-
ing the score. In the second stanza 
the Frosh garnered another l'un, 
while Mowrey held the opposition 
scoreless. 
The Frosh scored again in the 
third. In the sixth the Farm school 
boys scored a run on two successive 
(Continued on page 4) 
----u---· 
ALUMNI ATHLETIC CLUB 
MEETING SAT., JUNE 4 
Attention Alumni Athl etic Club 
members! You are urged to I'eserve 
Saturday, June 4 for a visit to your 
Alma Mater. An attractive progl'am 
has been arranged and you are SUI'e of 
having a good time. 
There will be a bal1 game WW1 
Lebanon Valley on Longstreth field at 
10 a. m. Following this the annual 
meeting and luncheon will take place'. 
The luncheon is free to all alumn i, 
and a nominal fee will be charged tt) 
non-club members. The alumni are 
urged to bring their athletic books. 
All members should appeal' prompt-
ly so as not to interfere with the regu-
lar alumni meeting. 
----u----
COMING EVENTS 
Monday, May 23 
English Club Dinner, President's 
dining room, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday, May 25 
Track meet vs. St. Joseph's, Pattel'-
son Field. 
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iEi)Uortal (!JOmUl!'l1t 
CHAPEL-TWICE A WEEK 
At the present time there is some talk to have chapel services only twice 
a week. In view of the fact that student opinion has often expressed itself 
unfavorably toward compulsory chapel attendance we feel that a move-
ment in this dil'ection should be encouraged . We feel that there are several 
important }'easons for this change in the regular schedule. 
In the fil'st place, chapel services break up class work considerably in 
the morning. The classes that al'e scheduled from 9 to 10 o'clock are the ones 
that are always hard hit because, even if the chapel service takes only the 
minimum length of time, five or ten minutes are cut off of this period. And, 
as it so happens, in many cases chapel is much longer. The result is that 
the professors who have classes scheduled fOl' this period can never depend 
on any set length of time for class work or examinations. 
In the second place, we feel that chapel services on the whole aTe often 
rather drab and uninteresting. There is no real reverent attitude of worship 
expressed and in many cases the service often becomes dull and monoton-
ous. More time should be spent in preparing prOgl'ams. To a large extent 
limiting the number of services to two a week would correct this unsatisfac-
tory situation. Chapel services would be planned with greatel' care and an 
attractiv.e program would displace the dull one that is operative at present. 
Finally, we maintain that religion cannot be forced upon anyone against 
his free will. It is something that must emanate from the individual him-
self. Certainly very little if any good ever results from forcing an in-
dividual to do certain things against his will. Such is the case with com-
pulsory chapel services five days a week. To quote a prominent professor 
on the Ursinus campus, "Whenever you have an institution where everyone, 
from president to janitor, seeks to live up to the ideals of Christ, then and 
then only will we have a Christian institution and this cannot be achieved 
by compulsory chapel attendance five days a week." 
D. L. G. '34 
... ... ... ... ... 
IT'S ALL OVER 
It is all over but the cramming! The remaining week of College will 
be devoted to finding out how much we know. The idea of cramming leaves 
a bad taste in our mouths. Why is this considered necessary by the ma-
jority of students? 
There has not been enough systematic study during the year. The at-
titude is "just to get by." To the person who has conscientiously applied 
himself day in and day out there will be no qualms and quakings. It is he 
who has neglected that will heat the coffee-pot to get some of the sleep-
dispelling brew. 
Many of us have never leal'ned how to study. To do anything more this 
year is impossible, but mu~h can be done with incoming classes along this 
line. 
We believe that a compulsory class in "How to Study" should find its 
place in the curriculum of Ursinus College. Such a course would be given to 
all freshmen without credit but would help them to get started and learn 
how to derive the most out of the alloted study time. 
Most of us do not really study, 01' know how to scientifically study. We 
sit down and read the assignment and then with a sigh of relief, close the 
book with complete satisfaction. If everyone knew how to study, we could 
achieve much greater success with the same amount of time. 
No one wants to be a bookworm, but if this problem were attacked in a 
systematic way, Dean Kline would have very few candidates for his quarter-
ly "distinguished list." 
A. C. A. '33 
HANDBOOK STAFF COMPLETED MATH. GROUP "DOGGIE ROAST" 
WEEKLY 
A D TRI-HI-Y 0 FERE E 
A Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y onference 
was held in Bomberger Hall, Sunday 
afternoon and evening, May 22. Rep-
resentatives from fifteen high schools 
of South-eastern Pennsylvania were 
present. 
The afternoon exercises were in 
charge of Rev. John Lentz, College 
pastor. After the reading of the 
Scripture, and the singing of sevel'al 
hymns, Prof. F, I. Sheeder, as "of-
ficial greeter" welcomed the assembly 
to Ursinus. The boys and girls then 
divided into thl'ee discussion groups. 
One group for girl s was in charge of 
Mrs. Holsopple of Royersford who 
discussed "Boy and Girl Relation-
ships," and "Girl's Problems." The 
second group in charge of Dr. Carmen 
In Norristown Its 
FREY & FORKER 
HATS FOR MEN 
West Main at 14.2 
Collegeville Cleaners and Dyers 
The Best of Service 
324 Main Street 
Phone 125-R-3 
PROUD OF OUR WORK 
The 1931 Ruhy was proclaimed a work 
of art and secured for us the contrac t for 
the 193:! edition. 
' Ve invite addil io nal opportunities for 
pri nting service. 
The Kutztown Publishing Co., Inc. 
Kutztown, Pa. 
Ross, superintendent of schools in 
Doylestown, had "Habits" as the Central 
topic. The third group, with Mr. Theological Seminary 
Jack Cattron, the student secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A., as leader, discus-
sed "Boy and Girl Relationships" and 
"Boy's Problems." 
A secretary was chosen in each di-
vision who summed up the topics in 
order that all the high schools might 
have a printed copy of the discussion 
which took place in each group. 
The evening exercises were conduct-
ed by the College Y. W. and y, M. 
presidents. Dr. Omwake gave the ad-
dress. His subject was "Life's Chal-
lenge To Youth." He used the four-
fold plan of life; mental, physical, so-
cial and spiritual, as the challenge of 
the present. He also added the chal-
lenge for the future, showing that 
the new age which we are entering 
calls for leadership. He stated that 
the folIowing age will bring forth the 
real gl'eat men and women of the 
world. 
Following the main address, three 
of the representatives showed how 
the Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y chalIenged 
them, giving interesting discussions 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DA YTON, OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses, A Strong 
Teaching Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. ' 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 
Henry J. Christman, D. D .• President 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
LANCASTER, PA 
Six Professors, three Instructors, an 
annual Leclurer and a Librarian. 
In add ition to the required work in six 
Departments, courses are offe red in Social 
Chri stianity, Rural Church Problems, His-
to ry and Theory of Missions, History and 
CClmparali vc Study of Religious and 
Churcp Music. 
Requiro?d and elective courses leading to 
degree of B . D . 
Rooms and board in new dormitory and 
I'efectory at moderate rates. 
For further information, address 
on what they do in their club&. President George W. Richards 
----u-----
GAFF FROM THE GRIZZLY 
The feature section of the Ruby 
has been criticized as not being parti-
cularly prim. The logical answer 
seems to be "To the Pure all things 
are Pure." 
... ... * ... 
Jake Fink wants to know if you 
could call the battery, in a case like 
this, a two-bagger. 
* * ... * 
By the way, it would seem that one 
of our boys is getting taken for a ride. 
They say that a Glenwood Ave. lady 
has a pair of spurs and Jay Boid had 
scratches on his back. 
... . 
And let it be understood that GAFF 
isn't trying to emulate the above-
mentioned equestrian, but the gentle-
man in the case is also reported to 
have been spiked during the Temple 
game. That seems a little like rub-
bing it in, when one looks at the box-
score. 
... ... ... ... 
It's just as well for some members 
of the Public Speaking course that 
Prof. Bone was the second proctor at 
the Final exam. instead of Mr. Tyson. 
... ... * ... 
Who said Jack Robbins and Floyd 
Heller were politicians? 
• ... * ... 
There was a fine attendance for 
the baseball game after dinner Wed-
nesday evening. The hitting was un-
usual-in fact there was danger of a 
lost ball several times. 
... * * * 
Because of the lack of ~xperienced 
pitchers on the girls' baseball team, 
J. B. Coates asked to sign for the 
game against Beaver. 
* ... ... * 
Mr. George Givant has at last let 
LANDES MOTOR CO. 
Perkiomen Bridge Garage 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
FORD 
SALES and SERVICE STATION 
THE ROMA CAFE 
144 W. Main St., Norristown, Pa. 
Phone 2801 
SPAGHE'ITI 
Cooked in the Real Italian Way 
COLONIAL RIDING ACADEMY 
SADDLE HORSES ' TO HIRE 
Instructions Special Party Rates 
GEORGE G. ROSENBERGER 
Colonial Farm GRA TERFORD, PA 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
Loux and Brooks 
Main Bnd Bardadoes Streets 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Phone 881W 




Fifth A ve. and Reading Pike 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
us in on his famous past. He was URSINUS STUDENT HEADQUARTERS 
The staff has been and Lost Lake was the scene of great modest in those days and went under FAIUOUS "CINN" BUNS 
merriment when the Mathematics the name of "Oxie." 
selected 
plans have been made for the publica-
tion of the "u" Handbook to be is-
sued for the use of the class of '36. 
The bookt will differ in a few respects 
from that of last year but the general 
style will remain unchanged. The 
most outstanding new feature will be 
variation of design on the title pages 
and a slight real'l'angement of ma-
terial. As usual, the Handbook will 
include letters of greeting from the 
heads of the various organizations, 
descriptions of the College social 
functions, directories, who's who at 
Ursinus, College songs and cheers, 
and other items of interest to the new 
student. 
Alfred Creager '33 has been elected 
Business Manager and has chosen 
William Tempest '35, as assistant. 
The editor has selected as associa-
tes: Mary Francis '33, Marian Gar-
rett '34, Martha Moore '34, Helene 
Myers '35. The book will go to pl'ess 
in the early summer and be distribut-
ed to the incoming Freshmen befOl'e 
their arrival at Ursinus. 
group held their "doggie roast" on 
Monday evening, May 16. There were 
approximately twenty members of the 
group present. 
Carol Lipman, the president, was in 
charge of a ShOl't business meeting 
during which elections for officers of 
the 1932-33 term were held. The re-
sults were: president, Gerald Smeigh 
'33; secretary-treasurer, Louise Gru-
ver '34. 
The main feature of the evening 
was the "doggie roast" which in-
cluded not only "doggies," but rolls, 
cheese, pickles, toasted marshmallows, 
and ginger ale. No entertainment 
had been planned, so the group en-
gaged in anything that proved inter-
esting to them. 
The chapel'ons were: Mrs. Edith F. 
Harper, Dr. John Clawson, Dr. Foster 
Klingaman, and Professor Frank 
Manning. 
---u----
Buy Your Tickets for "The Clean Up," 
Friday, June 3 
... * * * 
Dean White was seen leaving Col-
legeville with her car. She planned 
to stop at Jeffersonville and then con-
tinue her trip to Norristown in the 
morning.-Bon voyage! 
COMPLIMENTS 
PRANK R. WATSON 
Edkins « Thompson 
Ursinus College 
Supply Store 
The Store on the Campus 
which is ready to 
Serve You 
D. R. Stephenson, Mgr. 




Cigars and Cigarettes 
H Ralpb Graber Bell Pbone S!R3 
PARKE'S GOLD CAMEL 
TEA BALLS 
INDIVIDUAL SERVICE 
"Every Cup a Treat" 
L. H. PARKE COMPANY 
Coffees-Teas-Spices 
Canned Goods-Flavoring Extracts 
PHILADELPHIA PITTSBURGH 




"We went straight ahead" 
So Did WE 
We feel that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There is no contract too 
large for us or one too small 
and all our work gets per-
sonal attention. 
Consult us before award-
ing your next contract. 
Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc. 









Fruit and Produce 
Borough Market 
NORRISTOWN. P A. 
1!]IJIIIIIIIIITIIIUIIIIIITIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllllllllunllllllliUlIIUIIIIIJlllllllllllfllilumllllllnUUlUlIllDI!l = = i MITCHELL and NESS i 
I School an£u~:::!e Athletic I I Outfi:::ii!:;~;;::L~ams I 
! Mana~~~A~~~~S Dept. I 
S lIIllIIlIIlIIllIlIlIlIIUlllulllllnllnlllllllUfillllllll:JUlIIlIIlIIlJI'lIl1l11l1l1l11l1l11UlUnUnmunllJj 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
AttY! •• , 






........................... • • • Sold In • 
i 1LAristoaat i 
II J !: cu.w p.u mta!I.UINCa II 
II Convenient Cartons II 
• ud • II Delightful Fancy Forms II 
• by all • II Crane, Colonial and Burdan II 
II Dealers II 
II ProIa. Dairy Products Co., Inc. II 
• PottstowD-811 • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wbl' Wnwl't 1II!Iinbnw WOMEN'S TENNI TEAM 
ijI ILE invitations 
\:J' to the sixty-
second annual com-
mencement of Ur-
sinus have gone 
forth. They carry 
with them the an-
nouncement of a 
most interesting 
program beginning 
with the exercises 
of Class Day on 
Friday, June 31'd 
and ending with 
the conferring of 
degrees on Com-
mencement Da y, 
June 6th. 
LO E TO WARTHMORE, 3-2 
The Ursinus tenn is team suffered 
its first defeat of the season on the 
Swarthmore courts last Tuesday. The 
Swarthmore lassies managed to eke 
out a 3-2 victory after losing the first 
t.wo single matches. 
Billie Strickler, versati le senior 
athlete, won her last game for Ursi-
nus when she proved her superiority 
over Miss Tomlinson in straight sets 
6-1; 6-3. 
In the second sing les Monty Blew 
found little difficulty in defeating her 
opponent, Miss Seaman 6-1; 6-2. 
The third singles went to Swarth-
more as "Bups" Francis succumbed to 
Miss Geddes 6-2; 6-2. 
Due to lack of public interest in 
the Junior Ol'atOl'ical Contest that ex-
ercise has been discontinued. In its 
place the Senior class will present a 
play on the evening of Friday, May 
3rd. This makes Class Day, a day of 
Sen i 0 r aelebrations throughout. 
Otherwise there are no innovations. 
I wish to use this column to 
heal' tily second the College's invita-
tion to alumni, friends and patrons to 
be present. All exercises except the 
Senior Play will be free, and it is 
doubtless true that mOl'e pleasUl'able 
entertainment can be gotten at a 
college commencement fOl' less cost 
that at any other place. I mention 
this because in these times the finan-
cial outlay is something to be consid-
ered. This reference to the hal'd 
times suggests the further fact that 
a college commencement is about the 
best panacea one can find f01' depres-
sion. A few days on the old campus, 
the meeting of good people, the irre-
pl'essible hopefulness and determina-
tion of college youth, the insp1l'1ng 
addresses of the speakel's-all serve 
to bl'ighten the outlook and give 
fresh ambition to people suffering un-
der disappointment 01' seeming de-
feat. 
Each day of the commencement 
program has its distinctive merit. 
Persons who can spare only a day 
can choose as the limitations on their 
time or their chief interests may 
dictate, but it will be well worth 
while, where possible, to spend the 
entire week-end from Friday until 
Monday in Collegeville. The town 
and the college unite in tendering a 
hearty welcome to all commencement 
visitors. 
The new science building will be 
open to visitors on Saturday and on 
Monday afternoon. 
G. L. O. 
----'u---
"Y" HIKES TO LOST LAKE 
May 19 the Y. M. and Y. W. en-
joyed a doggie roast at Lost Lake. 
Most of the participants hiked out to 
find that some of the men had built 
a huge fire over which to l'oast hot 
dogs and marshmallows. Coffee was 
also made. 
The company spent an interesting 
evening talking and singing. The 
night was ideal for such an affair and 
everyone enjoyed it to the utmost. 
Before leaving all joined hands in 
the traditional friendship circle and 
sang "Blessed Be the Tie that Binds," 
after which Jerry Wenner led in pray-
er. 
----u----
MEN'S DEBATING CLUB ELECTS 
H. Ober Hess '33 was selected as 
pl'esident of the Webster Forensic 
Club for the year 1932-33. Dwight L. 
Gregory '34 is vice-president; Irving 
Sutin '34 secretary-treasurer. 
----u---
WOMEN'S DEBATING ELECTION 
The Women's Debating Club elected 
the following officers for the coming 
year: president, Gladys Urick '33; 
vice-president, Frances Gray '33 i sec-
retary-treasurer, Jane Evans '34; 
manager, Virginia Miller '33; and 
freshman coach, Sarah Brown '34. 
----u----
MUSIC CLUB CHOSES OFFICERS 
Louis W. Mitchell '34, will head the 
Music Club for the coming College 
year. Marion Hageman '34, was elect-
ed vice-president; Betty Neast '34, 
secretary; Clair Hubert '33, treasurer. 
The first regular meeting will be held 
the third week of September. 
----u----
MOD. LANGUAGE GROUP ELECTS 
The Modern Language Group has 
elected the following officers for the 
coming year: Audrey Unruh '33, 
president; Louree Remsburg '34, vice 
president; Jane Buhn '35, secretary. 
----u----
ENGLISH GROUP CHOSES 
On May 18 the English Group 
elected its officers. Gladys Urich '33 
was elected president and Betty 
Neast '34 was elected secretary-
treasurer. 
The most interesting match of the 
afternoon was the fir st doubles in 
which Rhea Wheatley and Barney 
Barnett finally bowed to Miss Cres-
son and Miss Stubbs of Swarthmore 
6-2; 8-l0; 6-1. The Ursinus pail" 
made a splendid rally to win the sec-
ond set after trailing 4-1. The bl'and 
of tennis in this match was particu-
larly fine. 
Dottie Kehs and Toot Wismel' play-
ing second doubles for Ursinus lost 
their match to Misses Sonneborn and 
Voltmar, 6-2; 6-3. 
----u----
PROF. J. H. BROWN BACK HEADS 
COUNCIL ON SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
Prof. J. Hal'old Bl'ownback will 
again head the Council on Social Ac-
tivities. Approximately twenty mem-
bers met Tuesday evening for the re-
organization of the group. Rhea 
Wheatley '33 was elected secretary-
treasurer and Gladys Urich '33 l'epre-
sentive on the Executive Council. 
This is the last meeting of the 
group during the present College year. 
The council is composed of represen-
tatives of all the organizations on the 
campus and has taken the place of 
the, old Board of Control which for-
merly regulated all student social 
activities. 
----u----
FRESHMEN ESSAY CONTEST 
The competition for the Havilah 
McCurdy-Bennett Essay Contest took 
place Tuesday evening, May 17. The 
winner of this contest, which is open 
only to freshmen, will be awarded 
twe.nty dollars in gold on Commence-
ment Day. 
The contestants, numbering about 
eighteen, had theh- choice of two sub-
jects: "College-Now and a Year 
Ago," or "The Responsibility of a 
College Student." Dr. N. E. McClure, 
of the English department was in 
charge of the event. 
----u----
INT. REL. CUU'B WEINER ROAST 
With a "doggie roast" in the Col-
lege woods last Tuesday evening, the 
International Relations Club brought 
the term's activities to a close. Mrs. 
Edith Fetters Harpel' '24 was the 
guest. 
----u----
FRA TERNITV NOTES 
The Beta Sigma Lambda fratemity 
has elected Claude Lodge president. 
Kermit B. Mohn '33 is secretary and 
U. Philip Citta, treasurer. 
Newly elected officers of the Sigma 
Rho Lambda fraternity are as fol-
lows: Gerald L. Smeigh '33, presi-
dent; Adolph Paris '33, vice president; 
William T. Snagg '33, secretary i John 
Schnebly '34, treasurer; David Step-
henson '34, recording secretary. 
----u----
SORORITV NOTES 
The Phi Alpha Psi Sorority staged 
a farewell party for their members of 
the graduating class. The outing, in 
the form of a weiner roast, was held 
along the Perkiomen, Monday even-
ing, May 16. 
Alpha Chi Lambda has elected the 
following officers for next year: 
president, Helen Van Sciver, '33; vice-
president, Ruth Roth '34; secretal'y, 
Eleanor Lyle '35; treasurer, Edith 
Walters '33. 
At a recent meeting of Tau Sigma 
Gamma Sorority, the following of-
ficers were elected for the ensuing 
year: president, Ruth White '33; vice 
president, Tamar Gilfert '33; secre-
tary, Audrey Unruh '33; treasurer, 
Francis Gray '34. 
----u----
ALUMNI NOTES 
ex '3S-Emily Underdown was a 
visitor on campus Friday, May 20, 
1932. 
Mrs. E. Collings, formerly Jessa-
mine MacDonald Webster '19, states 
that her present address is Immes 
Road, Woodridge, N. J. At present 
she is teaching in Rutherford H. S., 
Rutherford, N. J. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
"ID~l' ]UllPVl'llllrttt" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING 
COLLEGEVILLE, PE NA. 
Instruction in 
3 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK JNO. JOS. McVEY 
3% Paid on Savings Deposits 
3 Vz % on Certificates of Deposit 
DR. RUSSELLB. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
New and Second=hand Books 
In All Departmants of Literature 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa_ 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
EXPRE ION and DRAMATIC ART P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Contractors and Builders 
The Fundamenta ls of Publi c SpeaJdng 
A R eh earsal o f S cenes fro m the \Vorld ' s 
G reat Thea tre Pla y s 
Lillian lone MacDowell 
1 !l Main treet, Trappe, Pa. 
TelelJhone olJegevllle 321 
I. F . HATFIELD 
Watchmaker 
8 Glenwood Avenue 
Collegeville, Pa. 
ZAMSKV STUDIO, Inc 
902 Chestnut St., PhiIa., Pa. 




For Good Things to Eat 




SPRING MOUNTAIN HOUSE 
"At the Beauty Spot" 
Schwenksville, Pa_ 
Ursinus Special Dinners 
Chicken and Waffle Dinners or 
Steak with Mushroom-$1.00 
Included SouP. 2 V getabJes, Salad. 
Hot \Vaffles, Coffee or Milk. Choice 
of Dessert. 
Special Dinners-75c 
Sirloin or Tenderloin Steak, Roast 
Chicken, Chicken a la King on Toast. 
Special Dinners--60c 
Roast Beef or Pork, Hamburger Steak 
or Country Sausage, Veal Cutlet, or 
Fried Scallops. 
THE COMMERCIAL HOUSE 
NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
J. FRANK BOYER 
'PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
NORRISTOWN 
J. B. McDevitt 
KODAK 
Photographic Supplies 
Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber 
Goods 
7=9 W. Main Street 
Norristown, Penna. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• i • 
== CLARENCE L. METZ == 
== PLUMBING AND HEATING == • • • West Airy Street • 
== NORRISTOWN, PA. == 
I •••••••••••••••••••••••• : 
i************************! 
f F. C. POLEY i 
f Fresh and i 
t Smoked Meats i 
= * * LIMERICK, PAl $ 
= ** = Patrons served in Trappe, 
~ CoUegeville, and vicinity 
= every Tuesday, Thursday and 





D. H. BARTMAN 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPH lA, PENNA. 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Established 1869 
N ewspapel'S and Magazines 
Arrow Collars g'. . ' ~ ~ KENNEDY STATIONERY CO. 
12 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
. ~ 
Students' Supplies Good Printing 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Manufacturer of and Dealer In The printed word often needs a 
touch to carry its message--a 
little color, perha ps, delicately 
applied-a unique format, break-
ing away from stilted forms-
illustrations, conveying to the 
mind the visible expression of 
the wOl'd- omething calculated 
to arrest the reader's eye and 
gain attention. 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F. D. No.2 Schwenksville, Pa. 
J. L. BECHTEL 
Funeral Director 
348 Main St. Collegeville, Pa_ 
Manuel 10c Bold 5c Geo. H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
Bell, Lombard 0"-14 
Counsellor 5c 
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO. Keystone, :nIsIn 78-69 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Keep a Regular 
TELE NE 
Date with Home 
~ 
. -.. ~ ...  -. .. ~ .. "lB' llI 1 2 } 4 5 ...JI~ 
7 8 C) 10 11 1 ,'I ~ " d d . " 
14 15 16 17 IB I() UPPOSE you roppe in on 
i~~~i~i~252b:l71~ Mother and Dad tonight ... 
just walked right in with a 
No.8 
hearty "Hello, folks!" Wouldn't they be sur, 
prised and thrilled? Wouldn't it be fun? 
Then get to a telephone this evening and give 
your home number to the Operator. (It will 
be "Hello, folks," in a few seconds.) Tell them 
the latest campus news ... find out what the 
family is doing. Next to being there in person, 
a "voice visit" with home is best. 
Try it once .. _ if you've never tried it before . 
You'll soon have the habit of calling home 
each week for a regular Telephone Date. 
FOR THE LOWEST COST 
AND GREATEST EASE 
Set your "date" for after 8.30 P. M., and take ad-
vantage of the low N ght Rates. (A dollar call is 
60c at night; a SOc call is 35c.) 
By making a date the folks will be at home. Thus 
you can make a Starion to Station call rather than 
a more expensive Person to Person call. 
Just give the operator your home telephone num-
ber. If you like, charges can be reversed. 
V \HSI'l'\ BA. En \LL 
( 'unthllll'li flom page 1) 
[n th si· th, .Juniatu added [) mol'e' 
runs to lI11'ir total which put til gallle' 
on th 1(', 
'I'h loss was l' corded elu lo v l'Y 
l'ratic pitching, along with some 
POOl' fielding. There remains but one 
more game on th ch dul and that 
on Jun 4, with Lebanon alley at 
home. 
T mple Game 
In a slugfest, Temple 
defeat d Ur in us by th score 
1 -12. 'I'w nty sev 11 blows wel' re-
corded by both teams, and when th 
smoke cleared, Temple al'11ed 1 l'uns 
to 12 of th Bear. Th Grizzli s thus 
continued the losing streak. 
Eachus started on the mound but 
wa helled off, Wei enflew reli ving 
him. The sun greatly hampered the 
outfielders, thu accounting for many 
errors. The hitting of R eese, O'Don-
nell, and Lodge featured. Paris had 
a home l'un to his credit. 
The box score: 
R H O.A 
Paris. 3b ..................... . 0 1 1 
Diehl, 2l> .................... . 
choll, SS .................... . 
Lodg , cl' .............•... .... 
Ea hu , Ib .................. . 
0 0 0 
" 1 0 
0 ~ 5 
0 o 10 
R se, If ......... , ........... . 1 1 1 
O'Donnell, rf ................ . 
huma n, C •••••.•••••••••••••• 
0 1 
2 2 1 
oale, p .................... . 0 0 
'Veisenflue, p ................. . 0 0 
" 'els, p ...................... . 




Totals 5 9 24 
JUNIATA 
R. H . O. A. 
3 1 
0 0 
Ken ingel', 3b ................ . 











];,Ianegan, rf ................ . 
L apo l'le, 2b .................. . 
Given, Ib .................... . 
Blough, cf ....... , ........... . 
\Vareham , c ................. . 
Gracey, ss .................. . 
Fral(er, p . . . ... . ............ . 
Pett~', cf ..................... . 
Russell, If .. .... ........... . . . 
Harley. 3b ,., ..... . .......... . 
Totals ........ .. ............ 15 17 27 5 
Ur inus .... 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2- 5 
Juniata .... 0 0 2 3 2 5 3 0 x-15 
( ItSI. 'l'S 
A H, H. II. (). ,\ 
l'IIJi~, :Ih .............. Ii 1 I 1 (] 
IIii'll). ::h ....•. • ........... 1:1:1 
~('11(111. s~ ••••••••. •••••••• 1 't 0) 
I.nd~l' ... I' •••••••.•••••• ,... 1 !i I) 
Hl'l'l'il" If .•............ ,.,.. 1 
(1'1 )011111'11, I'r ••. ...••••••• II 
:-;hllllllll1, c ............ , .. . 
~Ia"".'y, I\, ............ .. 
1-:a"III:<. II ............. . 
Total,; I:: 11l I I ~7 
TIl E URS I 'e. \\ 'EEKLY 
R <S LT. OF' CARl EGIE TESTS B. L. Burkhart, 157; E. Kottcamp, LEHIGH V ALLEY L 1\-1 I MEET 
«'''lIlill\l~d Irolll p l"l 1) 
Mathematics 
Seniors 1 n:32 Seniors 
75 percentile 82 
147; J, S. Foose, 145; Lipman, 139; (Cont,nued from page 1) 
Wolfgang, The guests included: Dr. A. J. Kern, ' M. R. .Jamison, 137; R 
1930 133. 
60 I General ulture '85; Dr. W. H. Wotring, , 9, and Mrs. 
M dian 57 
25 percentile 42 
The high score in 1932 
against 172 in 19:10. 
43 B, L. Burkhart, 655; .J. S. Foose, 
31 1 608 ; G. E. St nger, 533 ; S. V. ove rt, 
was 181 506 ; E. Head, 496; H. M. tanley, 4G9; 
Bl'(Tl\: I'~L1, 
.\B. B.. 11.0 
Shu w, 1'1' ••••••.....•••.•.• I 1 1 IJ 
\ . cienc(' 
IE. E. Stibitz, 459; J. B. oates, 44 ; 
P, Wagner, 406; W. . Schwab, 40:~. 
Wotring; Dr. and Mrs. W. U. Helf-
frich, '93; Dr. E. M. Fogel, '94; Dr. E, 
W. Lentz, '95; F. J. Gildner, Esq., 
'00; F. E. Heller, '07, and Mrs. Heller; 
Rev. B. R. Heller, '14, and Mrs. 
Heller; Rev. W. O. Wolford, '21; Mrs. 
Oliver W. Nace, '23; C. C. Helffrich, 
'24, and Mr . Helffl'ich; Nettie B. 
Boyer, '25; Ruth M. Ki tier, '25; Alice 
Heall. ,;s ................... \ a :1 11 Seniors 1932 Seniors 1930 
!i 75 perc ntile 105 105 
----l'--
\·(·tlpl'. 1'1 .................. \ Il 1 
• 'ied. (' .. . . ..... ....... 4 1 1 7 
IIIUldt', If ................. \ 1 () 1 
I'l In', Ih •.•.•............ 1 1 Il 10 
~11lh;, 31J ................... 1 nIl 
U;H'n y, ::h ................ n 0 [) 
Kidh, :!h ........ . ... .... n 1 n 
\\ 'illialll,;, :!It .............. 1I 0 
'1'lu<lnal{, I ' •.•.•. , ... ,..... n 0 
' I\,la),; .•...•. :1Ij:!7 I-. 
Cn;illllS ... ·1 (I II 0 () 0 0 !!-lll 
Buckn II .,. f, 1 (I 1 () 0 (I 11 - 7 
1':lTol's-l'al'i:<, Sl'llClll, Shaw, Heall. :! , 
(;anll y Two-has hits-I'al'is. HI:'E!se. 
I~a<'lllls, Hean. Nil"l. ·I'hl'p~-has. hits-
O· 1>011 nell. 1 ~l:'an 11 01111' l'UII-Sl'lloJl Sat·-
riflet' hit,;-Lorigl" \'('tll:'l', Ilinlde. Ihs(' 
nil hnlls-Off 1'~'1<'hll';, ·1; ofr ')'l'u<ln'1k, :~ 
Slrut'!, out-Hy l';;H'hu~, !!; hy Trlldnal" 7. 
II it I>y (litl'hel I';adllls, 1. nOllhle (llny -
Di hi to Scholl. l:mpir ~Ba~tian. 
RSINl'S 
Shuman. c ............... . 
ni ~hl, !!h ............. . 
S(,holl, :<:< ..•..... 
F:a('hu~, (l ....•............. 
Ree~e, "f ................. . 
Paris. 311 ••...•.•..• , .•••• 
O'Donn ll, .. I' .•.•... . .... . 
",las:<t')'. :!h ............... . 
Lo.lge. cf ............ , .... . 
Hltr'h I, :!II ................ . 
\\'I'i~enfle\\', p .•••...•...... 














Total- .................. 12 11 24 11 1 
TE;\[PLE 
Killw!'\{ie, ]( ............. . 
Fill'h, :!h .............•.... 
(,Iou~er, rf ................ . 
.1ohn:;on, Ih ............... . 
GI'aham, d .......... . 
,,'hitlo('\(, {' ............... . 
J)"'Zube, 3h ............... . 
Gil> on, s ...•............. 
Cramer, p ...•......••...... 








Totals ............. .... 1 17:!7 11 7 
CI'sinu ' .... 0 1 :2 0 3 0 2 0 4-12 
T mple .... :! 8 3 1 0 1 :! 1 x-I 
Two-base hits-Johnson, DeZube, O'Don-
nell, Killwsl,ie. Reese. Threebast' hil-
O'Donnell. Hom nllls-Clouser, 2; De-
Zube. \\,hilloek, Pal·is . 
R E RELATIO • 
Median :2 76 
25 percentile GO 
1 he high score of 1932 was 
against 192 in 19:30. 
their E. Berger, '25; M. Catharine Shupp, 
'25; Helen M. Johnson, '25; Helen M. 
Walbert, '26; Amanda Kern, '26; Rev. 
R. Maxwell Paine, '26; Rev. O. W. 
Nace, '27; nna B. Thomas, '30; Eve-
lyn Z. Wetzel, '30; Rev. Wm. Toennes, 
1\11'. and Mrs . Peter, ; D. Horton Nace, 
'31; Mr. Thomas, Anna Stahler, and 
repre entatives from the College. 
«'tllllllluerl fl'om page 1) 
53
81 
nee, and became interested in 
1 -Iwork. 
The me ting was opened by a short 
Gen ral CuHul' introductory talk delivered bv MI'. 
Sophomores Seniors Seniors Mitchell, of the vi itor. lIe' tated 
1930 1932 1930 the modern Amel ican negro's pl'O-
75 percentile 27 32 3451 blem, how economic and social life 
Iedian 220 275 275 affect him, and how he 111U t strive for 
25 percentile 183 2:30 235 a place for himse lf. Then the open 
study of thi, data \\'ill Icveal hou. e discussion. tarted, in which Ies-
thai the .seniors _Of 1932 were. deCided-I Sl' . Wright, mith, Davis, and Shel-
ly supel'lOl' to those of 1930 111 every- ton answered and also a ked many 
thing except in general culture. questions concerning race amalgama--
The following li sts co ntain the ten tion (the favorite), race animosity, 
highe t scores mad in aeh examina- I social and educational equality for 
tion. I the negro. F ollowi ng this, short 
Total core of ommon, ubject talks were given by Dr. Labaree and 
B. L. Burkhart, 1105 ; J. S. F oose, Prof. James, both of the ni\'ersit~ 
9 3; G. E. Stengel', 89-1; II. 1\1. Stanley, faculty, and Mr. T em pleton, pre ident 
853; E. Head, 40; . Lipman, 30; of the Y. M. . A . at Lincoln, all of 
E. E. St ibitz, 817; E. Roth, 770; P. which concerned different race pl'O-
Wagner, 769; F. ornell, 727. blems. The interesi of th e audien.::e 
Engli h was easily seen by a tenden"y t'" 
J. S. Foose, 32 ; B. L. Burkhart, lingel' long aft r the meeting had ad-
306; H. M. Stanley, 303; Lipman, journed and discuss priva tely many 
301; E. E. Stibiiz, 297; G. E. tenger, per onal race que tions \vith the col-
296; P. Grove, 292; E. Roth, 291; E. ored students . 
Head, 2 2; E. Mengel, 276 ; F. 01'- C----
nell 276. I TffE OLLEGI TE POTLIGHT 
, Mathematic T erm papers have been substituted 
C. Lipman, 1 1; S. R. Baker, 179; for final examinations at . t. John' 
P. Wagner, 165; E. Roth, 152; R. I ollege at Anapoli . 
Williams, 149; B. L. Burkhart, 144; B. om 11 reveal and confirms the 
Bunn, 134; J. B. oate, 120; R. Law- fact that plants become drunk on al-
r ence, 112; J. W. Claw30n, 111. ICOhOl, and anaesthetized by ether. 
cience A professor at the U. of 1 , aro-
S. V. Covert, 184; P. Wagner, 179; lina has taught a course in logic for 
C. Livingood, 163, J. B. oates, 162; 42 years and has given only two A's. 
----T'----
FRO H B EBALL 
(Continued from page 1) 
hits. The Fro h thereupon cra hed 
through in the eventh inning for 4 
run , the result of thl'ee hits and an 
error. The Doylestown lads cored a 
run in both the eventh and eighth 
innings, while the Fro h garnered two 
more in the ninth to bring them a de-
cisive victory. 
t:RSL'C. FRO H 
R.H.O. A . 
H ('k, :!b .........•.......... . 3 3 :? 3 
('Iorge, lb .................... :? 1 11 0 
Fi:;hel', C •••••••••••••••••••••• 3 7 0 
Taylor. If .................... 2 0 0 
Pelro ki, If .•.•....•....•..... O:! 0 
H"I'\'ey, d .................... 0 1 0 
(,ihbel, 3h .................... 0 0 0 
P'lomb~, ec .................. 0 1 -I 
;\lo",r y, P ................... 0 0 0 
Johnson, p .•.••••............• 1 3 0 
Total!' .....•............... 11 10 '27 7 
X.\TIO. 'AL FAR!'.I CHOOL 
L~\'in~ky, If ................ . 
Houtdier. . .... ... ......... . 
Tri"l. rf ..................... . 
• acks, 3b ........•........ . .. 
Feinherg. '2b ..•.............. 
Hal·mon. cf ...•.......... ... .. 
Segal. lb ................... . 
Z eigler, p ................ .. . . 
C.l\'8 naugh, C ••.•.•.•••••••••• 
Totals 
R. H. 0 A. 
2 2 0 0 
1 '2 2 3 
o 2 -I 0 
1 2 2 1 
1 4 1 
o 1 2 1 
o 1 10 0 
1 1 0 0 
o 0 3 0 
6 14 27 6 
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